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.Ton Downisii.
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V. Suoevakkii....
T. W. Davkspoiit MUi'itnn

, llCIIHK Kurel llrotcJoiivM.llirie. Oreo-iiClt-

Philip Hiti "in i,i vtannjAtt F. lln.iv.-- s
Kiiiri in" Clly

WFWkt ...leffen'onSin.!. lUr.... Jacksonville
8. D. llALKT .lVorlA
Taoor Kkaikii... Marrhal 1'. O., rmatllla Co
it n WiLLoeounv Pine, l.lnn Piinntr
M WILKIKI.... . Willamette Fork, Lane county
DI1 IIIVKHAnT. ..innyon i livSM Wait WaltfbnMr, W T
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K. Woodwaiir. CorvaM
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BMcFaiila.nu Sritlhi W. T.
Hat. Will nucna VltI.. P. Firiicn HanFranelaco
VouiRT Cnutu Canyonvlllo
N.CocKi.Knim, Knehuri- -
ALONZOllROWS. .Oakland
H. K. (.ANHtlALi:..,, Mradowvliic
A. J. HtitnAKcn.... Marion Station
TWU Nlrhnlaon... Portland
IlATinM.OL'TIIBII!. Dalta. Polk county.
W, II. Itolaml Ilrovtnatlllr, Linn co
Willi Starr ibiylon, Yamhill co
II, F. Aatilit nti'hir. Wacocn
AC? Petty WIIIiih Fork", 1'matllla do
IIP Porter ahedd. Linn en
Henry Penlanrt. .IIley, Linn rn
3mlth. nrameld .t Ci .IiirutlnnClty
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Scientific American
rOR 1879.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
rwiti-- iiur.iirvTtfftfi itictitr . ? , .ni ttr
X It ifSlh year, enjoy the wluei-- i circulation of
our analogous periodical In the world.

It content embrace the htcvt and molt Inter.
Willi;; Information pertaining to the ltiduitrl'l.
Mechanical, and Scientific I'rojjreM of thu World;
Dcacrlntlona, with beautiful enprnvliijrr, of New
Invention. New Implement'. New Procrc. and
Improved Induatrlea of all Linda; Ureful Notra,
Facta. Kectpc. buicestron, and Adrlce, by Prac-
tical Writer, for Workmen and Employer, In nil
Uw varlou Aria.

Description of Improvementa, I)leoTrrlc, and
Important Work, perLilnluu to Civil and Mechan.
leal Knelncerlnir. Mlllliiir. Mliilui?. and Metallurcv:
Hecoida of the Ute't prorrra In tho Application
(f Steam, Strain Eujilnccrlufr. Itallwata, Ship.
Imlkllni!. Navigation. ll'IPBIrannv. Telegraph hn.
irlnecrlns. Electricity, MAL'IICll.m, i.ijtui ana
ll.utt

The latcit dlaeorcrlea In Phototmnliv. Chetnl.
try, new and uaeful iipnllcatlon nf ChemUtry In
ill" Aria and In domestic or houFchold economy,

'Plirt 1ialAad lai ikHtml Ijtia .4dltil a TaIiii nl. auuu laivrt iinifiiiiiiiitiii pi-- i t Billing ( r.nnnViji
X!lcropcopj, MdthviiiAtlOf. ActninoiiiT, (K'Ofcranh).
McttHiruldirv. Mlui'rulo'v. kcuiuj. ouiopjr, uuia-
ny, llortlculfiirv, An liUi'clurc, Iturnl
Kconnmy, FoihI, J.ljjhtlui;, liratlni;, Ventilation,
ami Health.

In abort, the whole rtupi of the Sclcncca and
Practical Aria aro imbnieid within tho aenpn of
the Scientific American. Noperxit. v.hndralrrato
rxi Intellljvnlly Informed can uilord to ha without
ihl paper.

Fanner, Mechanic. Knslneer. Imentur,
l'lirnilt. I.iwr ofelruee, 'leachera,

Cleruymen, ljiwyi-r-.aui- l People of nil Prnfeftlon.
will rluil tho SciENTirio Amiricak to be of ureal
value. It rhouM hate u plico la every Family,
Library, Study, omceanil Onintliitf Hdoot, College,
Aendemy. or Sihool.

Publlrlied weekly, plendldly Illuatratcd.onlr 1
a year.

rbe Yearly Nnmhcr of th SmeiTiic Aurm.
AN make leo vnloudld volume of nearly one

thouaaud i ue. equltalent lu t'onlint In Four
luoiiranu onnnnry iiook j tfea. All umriai i.ui
of all Paleula lrui.l l lmblUhiil weekly.
IW Sprclmtn coplm ent tree. Aildref the
nublUher. Mt'iN A Co.. .IT Turk Itow.New York.
TO A ffCWPQ In comiectliiu Till) tin'JTilJLXiJl XD, "SctrnTinoAMan
Me.r. Munn ,s Co. urn Solicitor of mrrlrjin
ami roreun raicni. niveiiad orr u.t year et.perience, and he the Ltrsnl eiabH.hment In
therorld. If you have made uu liniullou, write
Ihcm a letter and eml it aUtch; they will
promptly Inform you, fiee of charjje. whcthir your
device I new and patentable. Thev will hImi
aend you. freo nf clmue, ainpynf the Pnleiit Lawn
In full, with luMrucliou huw to pmrecil In obtain
a patent. Addrc. .MuN A Co., 7 Pjik ItuW,
New York.

XTui'morw nml
Bi'imlne our rrrr- - Cippr rlrrt'd

llertc Collan. Pat Nov. lfOI.

Adopted by L. S. Army.

Ueil In l'c IS,000 kolJ.

Ail f)n ttiaa. Il(ny.'. Ll;htK4Sa Vr4No Complaint 9 imt" o ripping".

No Repairing, atfe2 tMtV.l-- i luilne for
yoiiieelve.

Doi.'l believe
pieju'd part I oh

Fan Salr Ut
All DriKisi,

Maniificturcl tiiil by

J. C. JOHNSON ,te Co..
101 Front St NAN FIIANCIKCO,

nealer In llnrneaa, Nii(ter', l.mllirr,
cle. Liberal dlfCouut to lliu tradu. dC.'NIili

ALL SEEKING

HiiBrllBlsBW
MJsmsVaflaSflBVSklsW

JVsS
roRjCQPYor

4fi
'snl!Hlr,de

Which contain a Hit of all the dralrablcadiertlf-I- n

medluua In the Country, wllh Cikci'latiok,
Hath, Ac, Invaluable to all who d.'.lre to api-n-

lhlr money to Heal I'owlLI Ailtnulagc.
Sfflit poil free for 3S cent In aper, M lent In
cloth. Adair

T. C. EVANS,
firautiii Xtuvi-- r AdnrHiy AQttt,

9Swll ll. Warhlnston iMrwt. llortou

Wanted,
OH 1,000, KKI'l'UKD UT$800 Meal (Mate lnSlen. Inquire al

trill office. Nov. in rf

WILLAMETTE FARMER. 3
A. M. BELT. c, II. HAlt.

BELT & HALL.
Sncceor to

I1KLT X JOHNS AND J. W. CKAWPOKD A Co,

Druggists & Apothecaries
And Dealer in

Drugs fc Medicines,
rcnniairiAi, sTjiitirr,

Oppoeltc Chcnicketa Honac,

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
A complete aortmeut of

Patent Medicines.
Perfumery, and

Toilet Articles.
COMBS, BRUSHES,

Etc, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions
AND

FAMILY IIKCIMM
(.'artfully compiled, at all hour, day or nlicht, by

11 Ann v llKAit, an rxprrlrneed Pharniaclit.
May 10, 1871. lty

D. LOWER.
ContmlsKloii BXieliint

AND W110LK9A1.K DKALRR IN

Oregon and California
Fruit and Produce,

188 FItONT STHKKT.

PORTLAND, ... OIIBGON.
Country orders promptly attendeil to.

novo 38y

XIIE
HUBBARD

COMBINED
SELF-RAK- E

REAPER
& MOWER

MANUFACTURKD AT TIIK

Salem, Oregon.
rilllK PUOPUIKTOlt OF nilS WORTHY EN.
X terprUu ha Imported tweuty-flr- e of theie

Superior Machines !
(Which he Intend to build) In order to loot thear
merit lu Oregon.

Kcellojr, conlldent that t'- -v are tho

BEST MACHINE!
Manufactured, having merited the only

GRAND GOT.T) MEDAL
at the lait two United Stntea Fnlra for the

J313.ST

Combined Self-Ra- ke

REAPER AND MOWER !

Wo can confidently roconimiiid them In the public.
Hend for descriptive falalcilnv amit fnie.
Machine nun at uurofllceoneihlbUluu.andfor

aale.

Oregon Agricultural Works,
!Ai.i:n ohi:con.

THE PARKER GUM.

5tSf STAMP FOR CIRCULAfl

, PARKER BROWS',

WEST MER1DEN.CT.

James F. Brown,
Agent for Willamette Farmer

IN EUGKNB CITY.

BOOKHKI.I.KH AND DKALEH IN
Newspaper, llooka and

Novel.
Sub.crlptlotn taken fir the WIU.AMKTTK

FAHMElt. and all Eattern 1'abllcatlom, at
price.

Willamette atreel, aecitnd door to the 81, Chad
Hotel, Etixrne City, Orefon. ApK).

Kama Central Land Agency.
Hai ika. MaJ. JOHN W. UKIIKS. Wi .

Ileal Eatale Iluilneii; acenl fur the Kaaaaa Pa-
cific Hallway Cn.'i landi, and poblliher of th Xoa-u- u

Cr-l-ral A'tmeatr, a lin rirau of 30,000 cOt.latlon; only 41 ixr annum.

n. niLLonr. . I. iuaw.
BCAXalOaT 4c HAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SALEM, OHaTOUN.
Gray' tlorr, turner of Suu ajad

LIUrt it'ieu, MulT-l- r.

OBI. B. V. CBIASIt,
BUR VET I.t. Col., lata Hunreon U.S. Volunteer!.

Durbla'a block, p alatr. Kaildrnca.
Coinmenlal atreel Salem Oron. WTf

KinVS BV TISLVBaBAPH.

Xew Yoik, July 11. Tin- - nntnler of
C'linrK,fl()oiitlrlc,li I n loui;ir;i iiiy-tor- y.

IIo wili sliot liy MIiiiiIi- - Wult-hu-

nllns Knto Stixhlnnl, on the
-- 1st ilay of Aluroli Inxt, ami yosti-rilii-

alio imitle n full confi'sj-lo- of lnr guilt
to tho police uuthnritics of Urooklyti.
liar trunks wore seized upon ami open-oi- l.

In tlioiii wiii illnoovci'i'tl some
property of Clootlrleh's, Inoliiillnjr a
wntcli mid uhitlti, n fltip'r rlnir nml
seal, ami a p9uket-bno- k with ?40 In
Dills in it. believed to lie the Identical
money tnken from the mtinlervil inun.
A revolver foil ml In her trunk hml
three ohambers lontleil nnd three
empty. There were tln.o bullets
fotitnl in GotKlrlch's hentl. Kate eon-fes9-

thnt the revolver fntinil in her
trunk was tho weapon which she kill-
ed Goodrich. Every in Hole or prop-
erty taken by her Irom the premlse-- i

she seems to hnvo carefully preserved.
New York, July V2 Kate Htodilanl.

the confessed murderess of Goodrich.
last evenine spent tho time in playliiK
on her piano in the Captain' room nt
the station house, In llrooklyn. The
police say of her that she Is an eilucat
cu, rciuieu woninu, uui n nine "loucil-ed- ."

Itoscoo's canttiro was certain, as
there was n lurge force in search of
him.
The Goodrich innucstwas rcvumetl to-
day nt the llrooklyn Court Hoiixe, by
Coronet Whlcliell. The alleged mur-
deress, Kato Stoddanl, allux Amy
Stone, was present. William C. I)e--

v lit was retained as couneel Tor the
prisoner.

The Omnia' procession v start
ed from Lafayette l'luce at 10:40 a. m.,
with abont 700 men hi line and u
strong escort of police. There were
seven Lodges, each with a banner of
ineir lioago and some Willi American
Hags. Two bauds played along Itroad- -
way ami on me way duck rrom Thirty
Fourth street. "The Orauuo nnd
Green will Carry thu Day."

A Washington dispatch Mays that
tno Treasury J'cparimeui is prepared
with n detailed statement showing the
llnal settlement of Tny master Hodge'n
defalcations. After tlcductiug what
was realized from tho sale of hia pop-ert- y,

there remains iih a total Iomn to
the Government, $ 14,300. Tho bonds
which were given by Uodgo aullll'cr-e- ut

times were four lu number for
$20,000 each. They do not cover tho
period of defalcation, and it Is not
expected that tho Government will be
able to recover anything on any bonds
it holds.

Milwaukee, July 12. Tho Dally
AicH't of this city Icarus from Senator
Carpenter that tlio Chief Justicenhlp
will bo ottered to Senator Howu of this
State should Colliding decline.

Concord, July 11. Mrs. Mary Carl-
ton was charged this afternoon In the
Police Court with placing obstruc-
tions on the truck of the Concord
llallroad on tho 8th lust. She plead-
ed not guilty, and was committed to
prison lu default of S;t,000 ball.

Mihucapnllw, Minn.. July II!. The
proceedings in tho Gordon ciih, at
l'oit Gary, have developed facts which
materially change tho complexion of
atl'airs. It has been all along under-
stood that the American party was
arrested by the Manitoba olllcers on
Ilrltlkh soil, but tho evidence, proven
that the arrest was made south of the
Hue, located by tho new boundary
survey. It Is expected that friends
of tile prinouers will at once apply to
the American authorities to demand
their release by tho Manitoba Govern
ment.

Washington, July 12. Six Treasury
ofilclals, under tho direction of Col-
onel Jones, departed for San Kraii-dnc-

on Monday with currency, for which
they will firing hack gold.

UMin thu ijticstiou made by Presi-
dent Orton, of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, tho Attorney
Genorul has decided that iitiou lines
of telegraph operating under net of
July-21-, lHtil), olticers and agunts of the
dillerent Departments of the Govern-
ment may telegraph to each other
ukii official business at rates llxed by
the I'OHtmitHter General.

The Internal Itevenuo lliireau has
been udvUed that upon tho opening of
Columns a combination of uhlsUv
distillers nnd railroad men will begin
war upon It. J ho complaint of the
railroad men Is that the Jlnieau insti-
tuted ii suit against them for the nav- -
ment of the taxes assessed upon stock
dividends; while thu grievance of the
distillers is that Commissioner Doug-
lass Insisted upon rlgoioiiH enforce-
ment of tlte law which imposes a pen-
alty of ouo per cent, on all taxes not
paid at maturity.

Ail vices irom 1'ass to July
'.'6 slate that upon the 22)1 u detach-
ment f 40 men of tho 1'ourth Caval-
ry, from Camp Sliafter, while scout-
ing for cuttlo thieves, struck a fresh
trail which they followed to the Hlo
Giunde. They captured one Mexican
thief, who hud not crossed tho river;
then crossed themselves-- , anil captured

herd of W) cattle, which had been
stolen from various Texas ranchers,
and tho man in charge.

Frank Taylor,the well-know- n book-
seller, died this afternoon, of ii.o-plex-

Halifax, July 12. The oulv stutaj-mer- it

Captsln 1'hilllpps has made wus tto Captain Ueau. nnd was to thocflect
that he could only account for tho ac-
cident by the compasses being out of
order. He had not obtained an obser-
vation that ho could rely on during
the whole voyage, nnd therefore

could not correct the deviation nnd
lost the nttractlou of tho compasses.
Ho saw nothing to Indicate a change
In the water till the ship struck. He
thought when tho steamer tlrst touch-
ed ground that she was on the south
side of George's shoal. He got his
boat down and went on shore to ascer-
tain his exact position, and seo if ho
could land the passengers. Pilots
were then procured, who aided tho
officers and crew lu taking tho passen-
gers oil", which was speedily and suc-
cessfully done.

Grand llanlds. Mich.. July 13. At 3
on this day tills city was visited by
another terrible lire, which broke out
near the Hrldgc Street Houc, and
wns soon beyond control. The tire
spread in all directions, consuming
everything in its way from Hridgo
street to Trowbridge street, and from
Canal to Division, except the buildings
fronting south on llrldgo street nnd
west on Canal street and Hokev. At
least 20 acres of ground were burned
over and 200 bulldingdestroycd. The
loss Is not less than $1100, 000.

Albany, July 1.1. A tiro In Green-bus- h,

opposite Albany, this evening,
destroyed 21 dwellings on Urnndlvay,
Columiila, and Academv streets. Imiss
estimated at about $150,1)00. A boy
named ltroill wes burned to death.

New York. July 14. Tho coroner's
Jury have found that Charles Good
rich came to his death by pistol shot
wounds Intlletccl bv I.l.iiu I.lovd Klnir
nuns iuie niouiiam.

Ill Cheshire, Conn., on tho 12th Inst.
Miohael Hlgglns, a farm laborer,
stabbed John O'Ncil in the abdomen
from tho ell'ects'of which ho died.
Search for Hlgglns resulted in the
discovery of his dead body lu u room
In the farm house. It Is supposed he
died fioni heart disease, superinduced
by excitement.

Tito police found, on the 13th, in tho
house No. 135 East 87th street, the
decomposed body of dial lotto Wlllut,
aged years, who had occupied the
housoiilouo, nnd had not been seen
for several weeks. When tho body
was found it was half eaten by rats,
which swarmed tho room.

Washington, July 1 1. --The following
statement is .based on Information
from official sources: The accounts of
General Howard and his olllcers shown
dellclency of $11,000, though only n
small portion Is In thu name of How-
ard. Ho adds that ho lias u balance of
$6,000, which he is ready to pay over
to tho proper olllcers. Nearly one-ha- lf

of the dellclt is charged to the ac-
counts of u subordinate formerly on
duty in the West. Letters have been
received from colored men who served
lu tho army and navy staling thnt
they never received their bounty,
though lu some cases tho accounts
show to tho contrary. It will require
an Investigation to ascertain whether
forged entries have to undergo further
examination by the Collectors, nnd
their llgures may be changed either
for or against Howard should those
olllcers diller from others in the con-
struction of tho various laws bearing
upon thesubject. All agree that there
has been some dishonesty on thu part
of subordinates, though it is not be-
lieved tho defalcation will amount to
its much as is generally supposed.

tllllOI'liAN.

Paris, July II. President XIitcMa-lin- n,

in conversation with a corre
spondent, ways: Thu real government
of the country Is now vested in u Min
istry, nun i am iirmiy convinced that
the only chaiigu which they will In-
troduce into thu Itepubllu will bo to
carry out the ntograme which tho Into
Government proved Itself Incapable of
lining, wu'iire uoi inipoiiiio enough
to tuku steps similar to those taken by
thu Empire, but everything Unit can
bedono to Insure thu Pope's safely and
tlio neccessiiry liberties of all shall bo
done. It Is ill reel ly against the Inter-
ests of Ituly to expel tlio Popu fioiu his
dominions, for were he obliged to take
refuge In a foreign country tho Catho-
lics of all tho worltl wruld unite In
crying bhaino against Italy, and pub-
lic opinion would bu against tlio Kal-
ian Government to such an extent
Unit not only would our interference
become compulsory, hut might become
the signal lor a Kuropcait war from
which Italy has little lo hope and ev-
erything to fear.

London, July 1 1. -- A heavy rain
stoim, iieconiii.iiileil by llchtulncr.
swept over 1 orkslilro yesterday. Thu"
crops were grcutly ilaniuged and seve
ral persons Killed,

llrlllslt ruveutlu returns fur iniarler
Just ended show a falling oil in re
ceipts irom iiostal telegraph at the
ralo of Xb2,000 below thu estimates of
thu Department for tho current year.

On tlio 12ih, everything passed oil'
quietly in iyoiidonderry and llulfast,
and there ius no dUturbaiiuu in Dub-
lin.

Slight shocks of earthquake worn
felt on thu 12th ot Homo and other
places In Ituly.

Madrid, July II. The successes of
tho Carllsts and thu outbreak and
atrocities at Alcoy have awakened
strong felling agulnst thu Insurgents.
War meetings aro held in tho provin-
ces. At Ilurceloua u largo meeting
was held lust night,

Iterliu, July If). lUnderpost Is so
general und destructive among herds
in Itusslu that German authorities
have prohibited nil Importations from
llukslmi iiorts.

Madrid, July 14 --The insurgents lu
Carthagenn urc masters of the entru !

town, with the exception of the arsen-
al, nnd It is feared thelattercnnnot hold
out much longer, nnd with the ships
In tho docks, will full Into the hands
of tho Insurgents.

Details of the recent disorders In
Alcoy show that while the rioters held
tho city ten houses were burned and
tlfty persons killed nml many

Modkrn Jeuurai.km. One Is sure
to be disappointed first entering tho In-

terior of Jerusalem. Tho 111th will
surprise nml annoy him. Ouo who
comes to Jerusalem from Egypt cnu
endure a good deal lu this direction,
but even he will have attained to a
high degree oT equanimity if he does
not occasionally lose his temper amid
tho siiperabotiuding tilth of this city;
nnd, whnt Is worse, it seems to gather
most about the most sacred places.
You cannot with any comfort ap-
proach through tho old bazaar of tlio
cotton merchants whnt wns doubtless
the "llcautlful Gate" of tho temple

without holding your breath. The
Mohammedans, while guarding with
keenest vigilance thu sacred enclosure
from the pollution of inudcl feet, seem
quite regardless of tho Intrusion of
tilth. Yet It must bo confessed that
tho Jewish quarter of the city Is quite
a unclean us nny part of It ; nnd It often
gives one relief, when traversing theso
these dirty streets, to think that tho
Jerusalem of tho lllble lies half u hun-
dred feet or more beneath tho present
surface.

I'm: Now York Vribww has
lo enlighten the public in

its lltiiiiiclul columns touching tho
snlo of the Central Puclllc railroad.
Its version is us follows:

Some of thu city Journals rthitoU
this morning, (Juno tho 28lh) that
Mr. Huntington and nun or to other
gctlnuin prominently connected with
tho Central Paclllo Iliiilroatl Com-
pany had sold out their Interest In
tho Company, nnd worn about to n-ti-

from tho direction. Wo loam
from excellent itiithorily that tho
statement Is erroneous; that tho gen-
tlemen in question huvo no thought
of hovering tholr connection with
tho iiiiiiingenicnt of the road, nml,
while ns yet nothing has been ly

ilono in tho wny ofchiinglng
tho management of this Important
mil way, involutions tiro on foot
which may result in milling to tho
direction Messrs. I). (). Mills, Will-lai- n

Sharon,-Micha- el lteeso mid A.
A. Cohen, four of tho most prom-
inent capitalist on tho Pacific coast,
whoso iiilhienco nml energy would
greatly utltl to thu strength of this
already strong enterprise. Wo no-tic- o

that nt tho close to-da- y 10.'! and u
fraction wns hid for tho first mort
gage ImhiiN of tills Company, which
is not surprising in view of tho fact
uitiir senii-anuiii- ti :i percent. coiimjili
mature in Jtiiy.

AflAHHI. ON DUVIII.OI'MKNT. Ill
tho recent series of lectures on

Prof. Agas-si- r.

declared tho development theory
of Darwin n during assumption. IIo
declared thnt many of tho lower ani-

mals wero Introduced under . niorii
highly organized forms than they
huvo over shown since, mid huvo
dwindled afterward. Thu following
is ouo of his more explicit declara-
tions:

1 hollevo that nil theso correspond-
ences between the dlHiirout itspucU
of animal life lire tho iiianifcslulloin
of in I ml lifting consciously with in-

tention toward ouo oMcct from bcgliw
nlng to end. This view is in accord --

unco with tho workiugof our minds;
it is uu indistinctive recognition of n
mental nowur with which our own Ii
iikiii, manifesting itself In nature.
lor this reason more thiiiiiiuy othor,
nurhaiH.do I hold thnt this world of
ours is not the result of tho action of
unconscious organic forces, hut tho
work of uu intelligent, conscious
power.

LldllTNINO AMI POTENTIAL K.M- -
r.itdV. Hays A'utun; the Kngllsh
.scientific authority: A correspondent
puis tho following case : A Mtrong
man is struck suddenly dead by light-
ning. What has become of the po-
tential energy ho possed tho Instant
before ho was struck ? To this wo
hnvo received the following reply:
Ills potential energy would bo where
it was before, vlx., within tlio sjsico
hounded by his external service.
What tho lightning hits done has
liecn to destroy tho mechanism for
realizing (hut potential energy. A
small portion of the man's potential
energy might havu been converted
into actual energy by the lightning
ns, for instance, in the shape of heat;
hut the grunt hulk would bo got by
nnybody who chose to eat his body!

In prosperity wo need moderation;
In adversity, patience.
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